
NU student Laura Ulrica
wanted to go trick-or-treatin- g

for children at the Beatrice
state hospital

She put notices requesting
help in Lincoln newspapers.
She tacked up posters in all the
dorms and Greek houses. She
had it announced on Lincoln
radio stations.

Thirty helpers showed up,
and eight shopping bags full of
candy were passed out to the
children.

The project succeeded but Volunteer Bureau as well as "We don't want to run their
only after a lot of leg-wor- k. with campus organizations programs for them," she said.

This semester Student Ac-

tivities New office such as Circle K and Student "We just want to see that
has set up an Office for Action Front in placing there's no overlap."

the Coordination of Volunteer volunteers. Zeman has appointed a six-mem-

Programs which should reduce But she emphasized her in-

terest
council to "find ways

the leg-wor- k for students like coordinates in also serving students to deal with problems like
Laura Ulrieh. who do not want to affiliate transportation and recruiibmen

"We are going to try to with official organizations, or that exist for all volunteer
coordinate student interests students who want help for programs."and skills with community volunteer specific projects like Laura The council will also developneeds," said Zoya Zeman, Ulrich's. operational structure for theassistant coordinator of student Another aim of the Student an

added.Zeman
, activities, who runs the new Volunteers Office is to .bring office,
office. established campus service The Student Volunteers Of-

ficeZeman said she would work programs groups together, according to is located in suite 345,

closely with the Lincoln Zeman. Nebraska Union.
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issues. Academic freedom is a
privilege rather than a license
in Moylan's view.

Like Prokop, Moylan has
been charged with conflict of
interest in running for the
Board of Regents. Moylan, a
graduate of Creighton
University, is still closely
associated with his alma
mater. He fat also an associate
regent at the College of St.
Mary in Omaha.

In the new Sixth District,
Grand Island surgeon Dr.
Robert Koefoot defeated Wayne
E. Barber, a Columbus public
power official. Koefoot, while
questioning University spen-
ding during his campaign, said
his purpose in running was not
to make drastic changes in NU
policy.

The election of the new
Regents could signify some
changes in the Board's policy.
All the new elected Regents
favor more public dnbale at
Regents' meeting instead of
often conducting business in
closed sessions. AH but one of
the newly elected Regents
favor the Board assuming a
larger role in running the
University, including academic
matters.
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Now In Famous Footwear's king size dept.

Choose America's finest nam brands, your

favorito styles and save substantially en

very pair.

Brogues
Oxfords
Buckles
Boots

Loafers

Nebraskan
Want Ads

FOR SALI

1V55 Cadillac Sedan, powar brakn, power
steering, air conditioning, (150. 195
Cadillac Hearse (400. good condlllon.
4025 Huntington. Phone 464 206 or J) k

Deluxe 6 Javelin, marvelous care; now
car condition, one owner, Army officer
left for oversea post. Call Omaha 9

after 5:39 p.m. weekdays, all day
Saturday and Sunday.

0'' I

Neat appearing person to work during
noon hour 11:00 to 2:00 Monday through
Friday. Apply In person. McDonalds
Drive In, US North 27th.

Part-tim- e work available for omb tlcus
college student. For Informal on write
CMR, P. O. Bon 20377, Indianapolis,
Indiana 46220.

Construction lob 3--4 evenings week. 10 20
hours. Call Rob 477 3660.

Ambitious college girls to work for large
financial Institution. Eve.ilnas from
p.m. Interesting compens.illo-- b.ise.
Call 7 or 475 6452 for appoint
ment.

Houscperent couple to 10 adults and
youths with retardation. Some jve ..i.9J
& weekends, free during day, rec.lve
room, board, salary. Apply weekdays

Wanted

I

Would like to buy used guitar for under
$30.

Miscellaneous

WIDE SELECTION

HOURS:
Doily 9:30-9:0- 0

Saturday 9:30-5:3- 0

Sundays Noon to 5:00 PJIL

ALL ADS MUST BO PREPAID. ( .09
per word and I M day m.nimum.

Sewing and alteration. Call Pat Moor

EUROPEAN NOMADS: The most ecorw
omlcal way to Europe next summer.
5th consecutive year. Write: European
Odyssey, Wins ted, Minnesota 56395,

196 Big Eight Football ring. Call or
leave message for John Decker at

Reward,

So. 48fh at CALVERT
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